CASE
CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE
A 5 year old boy R/o Boondi (Rajasthan, India), only child of the parents, suffering from
Chronic renal failure. Child underwent prolonged dialysis.
Mother – Hysterectomy was done due to a large uterine fibroid.
INVESTIGATIONS
Congestive hepatomegaly.Bilateral medical renal disease, Bilateral pleural
effusion,ascites
One day blood pressure shoots up.
Child completely unconsciousness admitted in Intensive care unit.
Sudden screams, Chewing motion, picking of lips. Bilateral pleural effusion. Congestive
Hepatomegaly. Involuntary motion of one arm and leg. General Dropsy
Shivering on uncovering.
Blood urea-326 mg%
S creatinine- 3.20 mg%,
S sodium-129 meql ,
S potassium-3 meql .
Albumin-4 ++++,
Pus Cell- 2-3 hpf ,
Rbc cell -220 – 250 hpf ,
BP -220/130mm/Hg
One can imagine a BP220/130 in a 5 year old child
Nephrologist ,intensivist,cardiologist,paediatrician tried all means but failed.
Homoeopathy was given a chance.Infact this was a telephonic case taking and a
telephonic prescription later on
Homoeopathy in Intensive care unit
HELLEBORUS 200 single dose sublingually was administered
Semi consciousness returned in few minutes. Horrible smell from mouth lessened,
picking of lips stopped. Involuntary motion of one arm & leg stopped.
Pleural effusion better. General dropsy lessened
Homoeopathy leading the team of Doctors
HELLEBOROUS 200 repeated.

Fully conscious. Smile (dull) appeared on face.
Urinary output much better.
Blood urea-266.5 mg%.S.creatinine -3.30 mg%.Blood pressure 140/90 mm/Hg
Modern experts advised to continue Homoeopathy
INVESTGATION DURING TREATMENT
Blood urea-104, S creatinine 1.1
Sudden flushes of heat started. Swelling on upper part of eye lid. Flushes of heat from
face, eyes and head > eating. Abdominal colic. Constipation.
Aegle Folia Q 5-5 drops twice daily was prescribed
INVESTIGATION AFTER TREATMENT
Blood urea-46.6 mg%.Serum creatinine-1.3 mg%
Urine Albumin (Traces).BP-110/70 mm/Hg
ULTRASOUND AFTER TREATMENT
No structural abnormality was seen in kidney. Liver normal in size and echotexture.
Ascites absent.Bilateral pleural effusion absent
Child battling between life and death was pulled out from very jaws of death

